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INLAND AIR LINE.

(WIKS ESO. ASI Ht'rT. W. AW. H. R I
WaMiautxiw, Jar,nary .14, 1W8. (

Frrlglit for Ealtiraorr,!VwYork, Phil-a!fiihi- a,

and tloston.

DAILY KXPlimi iHr.tOUT vntAIH, (HUN
exceplrd), will U ave V ilmlinjton, ear

rvinx fn ltlit tor tbe plawa tiauied aUovu.
Kor t etiffagrmonls, aptdv to ths Mitaler

of Trati.poi'tatins at Depot, tr to R, A, Keith, for
iMlliiuiim ; M ears. Uarnea A JIuwoll, mrrhtia.
delol.ia. New York, or Uoatou : Wallaoe .V Hoiilli- -

erland, for. N'cwYoik, or l!oton, wlieru ratraot
nluht rhaiRra ran bo aeen.

HMOial eonlraeta will lw made by tlie nnd
:

- N, L. FHP.MONT,
EiiRU-- - aud Huperuitendwit.

Jan 15 Ut- -tf
Mar and Poat copy ?l

Wilmington and Man. Railroad fo,
OKNKaAr, nrrRntirnejrostrr'a OrmiK,)

WiLwiHOTOH, N. C., Deo. 19, 1H67.

f M and airier lire, SOth, Paaavager Trial b.
of tlii. Itoad will run on the following Bciioil-ule- :

ExrriEsa tiiatn. , ;

Leave WilminRtiin..,...., BSfl
a

A. M.
Arrive si Florence rt:l() A. H.
Arrive at Kingavilie, ...11:48 A. II.
Leave RliiH.ville.,.,.,... ,...,11:110 A. M.
Arrive at Florence 11.53 P. M.
Arrive at Wilmington...... . , H:o P. M.

Kxprnas Train connect, cliwely at Florence with
the North Eastern luilroa.1, for ilhtrlreton, aad
Cliaraw and Darliogtuu llailroad, far Churaw, asd
at Klngaville with tlio HoulU Carolina liailruad,
fbr Columbia and Augnata.

A(H3OMM0DATI0N TlLAJN.
Lravs Wilmington.............. , (1:00 T. M.
Arire at Sing.vllle............ ....... :10 A. M.
Leave Kingsville , 8:00 t, M.
Arrive at WUmiiiln, ..T:V.n;. ...10:1(1 A M

Aeenmmndalion Train will run ar-
riving and leaving on Tuesdays, Thnnidaya and
rjatoruaya.

L WM. MAottAK, OouX Snn't.
oet, B j , f

WU Charlotte & Rntutrford R. R.

(iswiESAt, ftrr ratmrorrr's Ornrs, l j

Wnauxerutf, N. 0., Aug. 1, 1N07, f .i

OH AND AFTEn TTJEHDAY NEXT. AUGUST
ths Puaena-e- r train on tlii. fined will

stave W liming ton on Tuesday, Thai .day and Sat-U'd-

at 7 o'clock, A. M.
Arrive st hand Hill same days, at t P. M.
Arrive at Wadeaboro' ( Stage) at 13 luidiiiKbi
Imk Wadealioni' (tHao-e- l on Turadav. Tbura.

day and Saturday, at I P. M. i

Leave Boeklngham (Stags) on Monday, , Wsdj- -

ae.aay ana r noav at s:av a, jn.
Leave Sand uui (( Cars ) Moudar. Weunesdav and

Friday, at T o'olock, A. M. -
Arrlvi at WUmlhglou same days at S P, H.

, Oeneral Hnpsruitendent. !

ang '
.. , atftt-t-f ;

-- ... i, T - .
SPEED, C09IF0RT AKD SAFETY.

JUtll SIC i.ne
Creat IT. S. Mail Eonte for tttf NorUi.

rpHSB BSsaaawrs mt Sate akera Mm 1va
X Portamottth daily (Sundays excepted) at 11

o ciooa, A. BL, oa arrival of tha great Jfxursss
Traia of the Heaboard and lloauoks ItailroaJ.

I'aeeongora leaving Wilmington, N. 0., by thS
P. M.. train, arrive at Weldon In time to oon

twos with the tram ef the Annameaaie Una, ar-
riving in New York at 6:30. A. M., next day, th
Vuiuaai iijus, kvu.ii smuh,.

Be sare aot stak fttr Tlrk.t. and haws
Bavggega Checked ylat ANMAMSSHMIO 1.1 UK,

H. Y. TOMPEINS.
termrst AgelilT

O. t. TBOWBBIDdE,
i rent

Inly 14 848-- tf

BLEACHED COTTON,
nrtrv PiBCBa blbachko ounos

5UV at ths lowest market prios.
HEDRICK A RYAN.

8PIBI COTTON
rUBNIBQED TO C0N8UMEBS AT FACTOBI

rmcEs.
. HEDRICK A RYAN.

BROWN 8UEETIKC8.
80 BALES BB0W5 SHEETING, at lowiwt price

JlliUlUCK KIAN.

CORSETS,
; Ladles Hosiery, ,

. Ciloves,'
laderfarnenU,

la groat variety, very cheap.

. IfEDRICK A RYAN.

JtlEK AKD KOrS' WEAR.
CLOTHE

'SATINETS,
KEBSETS,

Iu quaulitioa to soil.
HEDRICK k RYAN.

FANCY GOODS, TBIMMIN09, Etc., ins-Oi- ess

variety, S3 per oent. cheaper than
Broadway prioes. ''

HEDRICK A RYAK.

niDSOK BAT FITR C0MPAKF.
AU AGENTS OF THE MOST EXTENSIVE FUB

WSii'ASi on thia Continent, we offer
FDlitt to suit the Soi i there trade at

prioes which defy competition.
. I1EDRIIK A RTAK.

dee. 8 00-3-

A CARD.
H I abtelai.iigraT.dPortralU nfWIl- -

uam Hooru, Joavvs Hswm and Jons
Paw, aignora of the Daotaratinn of

1770, or an; eg tit them t Or saa ia
be .'utained J Sold, hired, or hiaoeti, to' be

Copied T Or ean autographa, mere eitfualurea of
tbe Bam, or larger documents, be had f If so,

what terms f Tbeyare doalred fbr as unique
ana important rusaoneai ooueeuon. AOdreea ma,
with tpecdia uatemeni of tmrmt, 11 Weak St--
New York, or, nutil 37th of November, cars liev.
Mr. ihmey, vt ummgRin, w.

CHARLES F. DEEM,
Pastor of Bbe " Oharesi mi tbe btraagare- ,- N.T.

a- -, 8 , , i .
.

EATER CIEEX MiTC C0XPA5TS
. aTnAiaa liai n.

. ' ee asnjai viriv,
V;- ,'Jt,' (xmoJirAMK. -

.; ; - - AND 8al4,

sB er veW awpertar qaality eeaba
ahrS notice. J. H- - H t '

p--t P-.-rer Oaak Manfg Co.

' A.JDHN5COiAIa

ST. JOSEPH S ACADEHY,
KUMTEIt K a.

TTMDEB THK CHAUOE f'F THE PIBTEB3
I .i Idv ef Marc will reowve aedii

.1 mftmr lI.m 0 1 nf J.nn.rT. The Bfl
TZt .nrt an enaciona and elerantlv riiii.bed, and
furnreh aeeemnrad.tinwa tor oue hand d bbard-sa- a.

Tha axtensive growada aad ptaaxaa am am.
ale tur opeat atr exeKiae, and yoaog Udiaa are

STATE OF K0BT1I ( AK0L1NA.
JIKW HANOTKIt fOtTm'.

TbotnMO. llsllhen'nv, Admin
iatratur of Kd'wd B. Dndlvy. I'elilkm fur aale

of ltl oalate
i B. llurr aud ilu lor aat t.

and otlur.
TT ArPKAMiNU THAT JAMES It. DUDLEY,
A one of tli.dnft ud.nU in Uiia easae, rweiilva

the linuta of ttita HUte : It w thvrtiute
ordered Umt rnbliealion be nodu for.lt week, in
ths Daily Jonrnal, nolifjinj the aaid ut
the Hum; of thi. iiotilioii. aud that Million be ai
ut ar.at tlio neat turm of Ike Court of l'Uiaa and
Vnartsr Hraaions to I lifld ior the Ctiunly aloru.
aid, at the (Hun t Hon.o in 1VllinliiRtt)i, on the

Monday of Mart-b- , A. 1. imis, and an.wrr
the prtition, the aauio will bo taken j nnfisana iii ara ex parte a. to mm.

To.W HOIST.-- B WOttp, t;;
Clerk Ntw lUnovor Uonoty Court.

Jan.

8T&TE OF.HORTH (R0im.
fEW HANOVta COl'KIK.

Ouurj, of I'lexi and Quarter SrshM, lkKembtr
IWii, lUlii.

Eiiftelliaid .1 Price, )

d. . uimioai attavltmont,
Jonas P. Levy, f

1 T ArTGAB'JiiO tO TUK OOUUT THAT TH
X defnndant, Jonaa P. Levy, hath nbmwu him-
elf bom the County of New Hanover, aud to ab- -

aents hlirmrlf ths Sams that tlio Ofdim rjt
prooeaa of lite law eannot be aerved on him i it la
therefore orderml, that publication be made, for
aix weoka. iu the Daily Journal, notifying bin
that, nuleaa he replevies the property levird on by
giTitig a bail bond, and plead or demon at th
next terra of the flonrt or Pleas and Quarter e.

to be held for the Oonnt. of New Hanorer.
on the eocoad Monday of ltaroh next, (udKmunt
by default will be entered agaiusl him, and the
Sroperty levied

-

on will be ooudemned to aatiafy

Teate, - HOB T. B. WOOD, Jr.,
... . Clerk New llauover County Court. ;

JaoSS

STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA,
KW HAHOVEB COCKTT.

(hurt of Pleas awi Quarter 8etium, Pmmhtr
nrvs. 1867. -

James F. Tost, )
. tn, Drlelnal AtUohmeut.

Jonas P. Levy, 1

T ArPKAiUNO TO THE OOCltT THAT THE
. defendant, Jonas P. Levy, la an inhabitant of

another Government, and cannot be peraonally
aervad with prooeaa ; it ia therefore ordered, that
publloaiion be nude, for aix weeks, in the Daily
.fotw-iui- , notifying him that, unle.a he repleviea
the property levied a poo by givtnt a ball bond,
and pleads or demurs, at the next termot Uie
Court of Pleas and Quarter Beaaions of the Oouuty
afnreaaid, to be held on the second alouday of
March next. Judgment will be entered aeainat
him, and ths property levied on will be eendemned
to satiafy ths tame,

Teste, BOB'T. B. WOOD, Jr.,
Clerk New Hanover County Court.

jaaSS "v 'uj
STATE OF K0RTI1 CAROLINA.

-- "' ' nnw hakoves oouKxr. J'-

Court of Pleat and Quarter Svuiuns, December
Term, 1867. -

Mitchell A Hnggino,
. - v. ... Original Attaohmeni,- -

www , yu..
'"ft At'PEAhMNa TO THE COUKT THAT THE
X defendant, Iaaao A. Peck, is an inhabitant of
another Btate, ao that ths ordinary prooeaa of the
law eannot be served est him I it la therefore or
dered, by ths Court, that publioation be mads in
the Wilmfctrton Journul. for aix weeks, notifyins
the defendant that, unleaa he appears at the next
term of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions
of Mew Hanover County, to be held on the aseond
Monday of March next, and replevy and plead, er
demur, judgment ty ae auit win be rendered
ageinat nim, and the money confronted by tbe
garmehee e ndemned for the satiaration or the

me, i..te, KUU T. u, nuJL, jr..
Clerk New Hanover County Court.

Jan 38

GUANO,
SR T0N8 No. 1 PEBUVIAK,

fK BODCNDA,

Vne of the beet l ertillzors ever ouerea in this

Market, for aale by

ATKINSON 4 SHEFFEBSON,

' 11 and 11 . Water Street
Jaa 19 I" - BS-l-

J A 81 E 8 VICE. -

lElTCETEHAJIIlEllDWEBOr

ROCIIESTKR, B. Y.

VICK'8 ILLUSTRATES CATA10QUE

........ OS

SEEDS, AKD FLORAL CHIDE FOR 186H,

now published and ready to send out. It makes
work of about one hundred large pages, con-

taining full desoriptioua ef the

Choicest Floweri and Vegetable! Grown,
with plain direction for Sowing Seed, Culture,
Ao. It la beautifully illua'raled with more than
ONE HUSDHEU FINE WOOD ENQRAV-I-

US of i"lower, and Vegetables, and a

BEAUTIFUL COLOLED PLATE Ot FLOWEBS,

well printed, on the fineat paper, and one ef the
moat beautiful aa well aa ths most in. tractive
works of the kind published. ,

es Bent to all who apply, by mall, post paid,
for Ten Ceuta, which i. not half the eoet.

Addrese, JAMBS VICK, Mm-mM- cp, M, T,
Jan 25 , , d

.

COtPfTRT PICKLES A.D APPLE AKD

I'EACIl BRANDT,

BARREL, rowwtry Plrhlea
1 do, Apple and Peach Brandy., tor .ale by

fek--t 10S- -6t

URGE BttUESS ClltDS.

MAHiriCUBsD
' '

J1-'-- -

as ax as

P. HINSBERGER.

BT INDUSTRY WE THRIVE ! !

jaaSl ;
' ' 10- 5-

KORTfl AMERICA! STEAMSCIP CO.
'

THKOl'GU L18K TO CALIPOBJIIA.
Vlat fataiaaaai er leaivaarsiaw

saiuxa rsoH saw voss
Deeeaaker 8Ua svb isua I Jeaauavr

lata mm aeta, mmt rw.ir ; "'
I lStSistaal . :

With New Steamships e . ". .
' ? 9

rAaaaoB bovnr Tat tarn ,M
For further iatr-- a by aji orwa una.

eeatm aiattoa addreas ths andaraigs- -
eilwMt,lw Yea. . j

, , JX VL CABBIKGIOH. Agent.

jaalA,

H00P.FKIRT8. -

a n. annW STTWPLY. IsSt r". of the '

A HOST FWHlOMABUt SXXLEft

protest asainst it
Mr. Bay would favor the eleotion by the

people. Men had been murdered in his
county by being condemned without proper
evidence. -

,Mr. Ashley thought the matter ought
not to be pressed to-da- time enough uai
not been given to consider the matter, it
should bo. " ,'

Here sn effort to adjourn was made, but
waa lost . y

Mr. A. continued, and, in advocacy of
the elective system, he cited the example
of Chief Justioe Tanoy, who outraged the

t . , , j ? . -wnote country iy uie iuiiuiuma ueuuioDn.
Even death itself would not tnke him for a
long time, and if it had not been for tlio
great love of the Northern people for the
Union, they would on bis account have
burst eatunder the bonds that held tlio
Union together. ' If he was forced. to
vote, to-da- be would support the elective
system.

Air. IleaIon moved as a substitute for the
first resolution the adoption of the last res
olntion.

Mr. Jones, of Washinaton, moved to
take oat the second resolution and make
it a substitute for Mr. Heaton's substi
tute.

Mr,. Graham, of Orange, ealled for the
yeas and nays. The call was sustained and
the vote stood, yeas 29, nays T. '

xne question on Air, ueatou a amend
ment was put The yeas and nays being
called, resulted, yeas 86, nays 64

The question recurring on tbe first reso-
lution, Mr. Pool desired a division.

Tbe question then stood : Shall we
elect the Supreme Court Judges by the
people T v

Xhe yeas and nays being called, stood
yeas 65, nays Vt - -

JS consent Mr. Abbott moved to lay the
tax bill before Gen. Canby. Carried.

The question recurred upon tbe second
division of the resolution, whether the peo- -

le should eleot superior Court Judges.
'he yess and nays being called, resulted,

yeas 62, nan .15, .a! it r t?vu motion, tne uouse tnen aajoarnea.

Noti. Mr. Beaton, in exnlanation of hia vote.
tea mat ae prererrea nominating vj tne uov-orn-

and eooflrminfr by the Senate, bat, ae thia
was defe ated, he supported tbe eleotive syotem.

HAAS & CO.,

0:

A T

HAAS & CO.
Jan 18 0- 4-

TOPP el W00LTI5,

PRINCESS BTBEKT, OPPOSITS C0VR1

WILMINGTON. N. C.
fOWntlB mt mil klBMta auUle wad trlmmnl
J ia a neat and workmanUke manner, and

Hearss furnished for funerals.
FUBNTTUBE repaired and varniahed.
ST Can be mend at any hour of the oigbt at la

residence on fifth, aseond door South of Cheatnut a
etreet.

JanH 80tf

TOE TIME HAS COMB

wssx

tSOCIlIT. IBilCB Cilll
' AKB

GLASSWARE
at BOUGHT IB WItJf IHOTO.V, ST.

CAVW at retail, as cheap as in any eity or town
ths United States.

The aabeeriber has opened at Ho. 35 North
Front Street, Bank of Wilmington Building, a
stock of 1
CHINA. GLASS AUD EARTHENWARE
unsurpassed ia lh Southern Btatee, in quality or
pnoa. rereons wiaoing anriniDg in uia use may
rely on saving from 85 to 80 per cent, by giving
him a call before puronsaing eiaewnerr,

ALSO,
Zfins lot of

silver plated castobs,
. forks, spooks, mm

cups, .-- : it
A, A. HARTS nKUJ.

jaa. is - . . iea-i-

OUR SEW, SISTETI

WORKS WELL! "

. NO HUMBUG IN ITI!'" .

0 T 8 SHOES AND DATS

AT BETAIL .. ,

A WHOI.-SAI- .H pttirKr,
THE FEOPLI ABJI FISDINCt XX OUT 111

"
CALL AND BEX THE

J. n. WALK" "

U J't 1 : 'f tjr'-'- a'Mie-- V IU se

tt Mmt.
laaa

irom ueir inrtuar oonudenuon,
arxtaxi. ordkb judioic defabtuxnt.
A report was presented containing three

resolutions testing the sense of this Con-
vention in regard to the election of Judges
of tbe UUDreme and Hunanor Uourta : lot
ily the people : 2d, By tbe Oeneral Assem
by ; 8d, Appointment by the Oovernor,
with the consent of the Senate or of the
General Assembly. ' S I 1 1 s

; Mr. Xtodman; the Chairman of tbe Com
mittee, favored the appointment by the
Oovernor, to be confirmed by the Senate.
He thought that the popular system would
not tend to place men ofjprudenoe and wis-
dom upon the bench. ' He wished to give
the people a good, wise and just govern-
ment, and he relied upon their good sense
to ratify our labors.-- He did not wish to
sserifioe good sense and common prudenoe
lor tne saae 01 popularity.;

Mr. Tottrgee was M too Rood a Benubli
cen r' ' not to favor trie election of every-
thing by the people.

Mr. Jones, of Washington, Chairman of
in uommiuee appointed to wait on uen.
uanby and invite him to visit the House,
reported that the General s engagements
would prevent his visiting them to-da- but
ne wouia accept tne invitation lor to-m-

row, and wished it to be distinctly under
stood that no speech must be expected of
mm. 1 .

Air. Jones then proceeded to irive his
opinions on the subject nnder considera-
tion. I He favored the present system. t)ur
present Judiciary stood among the highest
and purest in this oountry.

Mr. Heaton favoiri the appointment by
the Governor, to be confirmed by the Ben-at- e.

' He thousht that was as far as thav
could or should go nou. The election
system had worked admirably t'n Ohio, but
he did not know that it would do so well
here. " . '

Mr. Abbott also favored the appoin tment
by the Governor, and confirmation by the
Senate. i

Mr, Pool would protest against the elec-
tion system. He ventured the prediction
that if the election arttern waa adopted.
and the cry for relief from private con
tracts should continue, that Mr, McDon-
ald, of Chatham, could beat, the
best legal mind in the State for a seat
upon the bench. While he preferred the
S resent system lie would not oppose the

d resolution, providing for the appoint-
ment by the Governor, to bo confirmed by
saw penes---"- " - ;' .;. ,.t .

air. wstta held that neither of the plans
were gooa. t it seemed to nun that a judi
cious 00m promise might be effected. For
instance, the appointment by the Gov
ernor of the Supreme Court Judges, eon-
firmed by the Senate ; the Circuit Judges
and the Magistrates to be elected by the
peopie. - :

Air. Welker said the people of North
Carolina were quite well Qualified to.ot
intelligently faa'offieelof great importance. Were the gentle-
men, natives of this State, upon this floor
prepared to declare that their constituency
were not as intelligent and capable as
the people of Ohio and other Northern
States?.

Mr. King, of Lincoln, was opposed to
any change in the pieaent system. He hsd
seen that all opposition to the present sys
tem caffle from men not natives of At State,
and that in his opinion, was a strong argu
ment that the present system waa good
enough. He thought that their strong op-
position to it came from the fact that they
were aspirants for tne honors, lie was
opposed to any change.

Air. nonnev said ne was a native born
citizen of the State, and he was very much
in favor of electing all Stats offioers by the
people.

Mr. Ing endorsed every word that Mr.
Kinney had uttered ; he waa in favor of
electing every officer in the State by the
people.

nir. auto. -, uongieton
Mr. May said he represented" a laree

white constituency and they were, to a
man almost, in favor of electing all offioers.

Mr. Bryan wished to place himself la the
seme category. -

7 Mr. Heaton aaid that Mr. Welker had
drawn a wrong inferenoe aa to the spirit of
his remarks ; he did not intend to xefleet
upon the intelligence and capability of the
people of North Carolina, Ac

Hood (negro), had something to say, and
Said it , , ' ' j

Mr. Troeden oame here pledged to vote
for the election system, and thought its
adoption would do more towards the ratifi
cation than anything else.

Mr. Graham, of Uranga, hoped the vote
upon tbe subject would not be pressed to-

day, and moved to postpone until Friday
next, and that it be made the special order
for that day. : vt , .:;

Air. Kioh opposed the postponement ;
also Mr. May, who thought it a waste of
time. ,. t .,4The question on postponement was put
ana votea aown.

Galloway (negro), favored election by
tne people, lie said that he would make
an aseertion. and was personally resDond
bio for it that the Jadioiary in Mew Han-e-

was a bastard, bora in sin and seces-
sion. . In their eyes it was a crime to be a in
black or loyal man. He said that the Judge
of the Criminal Court had already sent men
to the work house merely to prevent their
voting upon the ratification of the Consti
tution. - . -

Mr. Graham said t As there seems to be
determination on the part of the Conven

tion to force a vote upon this question, to-- 1

day, 1 must enter my protest against snob.
Kadioal change in our government It is A

not required by the Beoonstrnction Acts,
and I do not believe is). demanded by our
people. M there is anyuung is tne past
history of our State, of which we are justly 4

proud, it is the high character, learning and
independence of tooae wno nave adorned
the bench of the Supreme and Superior
Courts. It is needless for me to mention
their names. They are known, sot mly
throughout the States of the Union, but in
other oountries, and 1 believe oar people
would see, with many feelings of regret, a
system, from which they have derived so
many benefits, supplanted by one Which,
to say ths toast, does not eome well reeom-t- a

ended. Bnt it does seem to me, that it
is only necessary that a part of our Const!-tstio- n

should be especially dear to our peo-
ple,

B
to secure its deatruotuction by this Oon-Lo- n.

' ; I. -

I will also venture to assert that our bree
ent Jadgee give very general satisfaction
and that there is no just cause for com
plaint even from colored persons or those
Who are called loyal men. I fear we shall

ever again see ansa men in ofEoe, if
the appointment of those who are to ad-

minister jastice is controlled by all the
passions and prejudices which have hereto-
fore and will move especially hereafter swsy

or elections. But aa the matter is pressed
at thin late hour, without allowing aa ep-- f f.

pgrtesy tag tal tail aad free diacniaiqii

rUILADELPUIA VKIVERK1TF
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From the Baleigh BmlineL,
1 .Th

" '(a-Callad- .'l

The OoBTenkion waa called to order at io

Pmyer by th Ber, Mr. Lennon, of the
Convention, ,,- - .... e ;w

Mr. Durham wanted to know why armed
oMiers --ere herev, '

The President laid they were here by no

Mr. D. replied that they ahould teave
their arms behind them. They oaght not
to be allowed to eome in with anna u their
nanaa. . .... . ., ......

s Mr. Bryan said that he waa not afraid of
the United btatee aoldiere, and 11 Ooneerra
tire gentlemen would behare themaelTea,
tney wouia not nun tnem.

Mr, Durham aaid he would tell the cen
tleman he waa not afraid of either him or
the soldiers, The CknuerratiTe gentlemen
on this floor were not of a "seanr kind."

Mr. Jones, of Washington, mored that a
committee of three be appointed, by the I
faatft-tfrwaifroB Gen, OanbT. Agreed tor
wnea" '1 .' --

The Chair annOnnoed the following gen- -
uemen as uie committee, t : uea
Jones, of Washington. Bead and Grant

The committee, in aooordaooe with Mr.
Durham's resolution of yesterday, in rela
tion to ciAoK-ma- u, was announced, as fol-
lows, lis ; Messrs. Durham, Ashley and J,
II. Uanis, (negro.) r.

Harris (negro) asked to be excused, bnt
tne jrreside&t refused to make any altera-
tion.;'; .' . ... . 1 ..j;
. , Mr, Bay presented a memorial, to be re-
ferred to the Select Committee of three, in
regara to autsuattoa 01 grain. t,
' Mr.' Franklin, a memorial from Mrs.
Todd, of Ealeich, praying for diyoroe.
Helen to tbe (Special uommittee, raised
some days ago in regard to these matters.

Bjr consent. Harris, of Wake, (negro,) in-
troduced the foJ'owing resolution :

Whirai, U la a matter of eommoa nuuor that
PUteDwhMr, Merate, from CtoaTe-laedMai-

Bis election b) the d hoBonbie
mm- of a eutaia affioUl oommnnieatioa of th
Frsomeo'o Bareao, aorraptitieoaly obtained;
ana wbermt.tt these rnmors are true, it is the
datyof tbj body to tapel and pare iUelf ef this
eormption ; therefore,

B it JinoiodL That a fielest OommlltM of
three membero be appointed by the President,
whooe doty it shall be to asoertaia and report
whether such a oorraptlng procedure was adopted
to seonro the election of the said Flato Onrham b

a a delegate to this Convention, and, if so. ail
the faots oonaeoted therewith, to the end that the
delegate, oe oaUsd.w may be deaH with.

Harris, (negro,) moved to suspend the
rules and consider the resolution.

Some objections were made, when
i Mr. Durham said he hoped that ths rules

wouk be suspended.
, The rules were then suspended.'"" rF

- Mr. King, of Lenoir, moved to lay it on
the table. "

Mr. Durham said he wished the resolu-
tion to go on record, and, if it oame from a
Bouroaftliat he opuld neeiee, lie would gladly
do it He repeated that he could not no-be- e

anything, panonally, ooming from such
eooro, but he wished the resolution to be

dealt with by the BepnbUcan party, and to
go on reoord. - : .

Ma King renewed his 'motion to 1st on
the table. '

e potion waa pottaToUd lost
a question then ssenrred wpon tbe

adoption of theresolation. " -
lir. Xing, of Lenoir, moved its Indefi-

nite postponement, and called the yeee and
nm...' "

. Mr. Heaton favored, of course,' the pas
aa of the resolation. -

Mr. Durham aaid that it had been insin-
uated that he introduced his resolation,
yesterday, merely to east reflections upon
certain members of .the Iiapnbliean party.
But inch insinuations were basely fslsei
It was a duty he owed to his eonstituenU,
as he had been a friend to the bill referred
to.

Mr. Batten eksd ii Mr. Durham meant
to say spoke falsely.

Mr. D; replied! " do. If foo toean to
lnsiaaato acythine; ot the kind against my
intoatsoa u isirodacing my reeelntion yes-
terday." ' 1- '

Mr. 11 said, "I do not i
Then," said Dorium, "I de not, in

Uiat esse, mean to apply offensive languegs

toThoyea. aniiajs Aranol
..I .. J,.

The House refused to postpone, and the
resolution was adopted. -

Mr. Abbott, from tbe Committee of Con-fem- ca

wi& Qeaenl Cubyitpgrted tack

thoroughly inatructed m Eagiwh, ire w, 1il.ii,
Latin, Mu.io, Lraitig, Ac. nrLori Bni-- .J

fcr kwahh and ihi' ...w.Kie. For rr.- - rn,
arv to V on; LB TkiAbA,' Ctar-- ai. . or to
hisIEU MJUaX iObud, at the Aaadetuy, ia
mHntei .

seals tt-t-f

"Tfsw doseo EXTEA Ubi. ' . u

for saUebsap. HX-EI- CE KIAN.
das 14 - I- - anUr Iavexraitixa.80CSXALO1TI0S.
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